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THE LIGHTS O' LONDON.

-ne way wuslon- nd weary,
u naîlauy strodeA countrylad andi asio,

Along thebeary road.
The nlghtwas darl and stormy,

But Ithe of heart were they,
For shining in the distance

The lighits or Lndon lay 1
8genxn lmaOf Lundon,11 Chat gema tie c4tY'seowfll

Whafbrtnn3U1 wlthin you, 0Light of ndn Town1

WIth.fces worn and weary,
That told of sc-row's load,

One day aman andi womnan
Orept dewn a country mSd.

They t ermative village,
Bee-icken frm tho fray;

Yet shning till bahind them
The Lights of ±.ondon lay.

O erual lamps.of London, il teas y our light could drown,
Tour vIctimn' epos would noep them, O Lighta of LoUndon

Town.
-GZonom F. Sta.

LATEST MUSICAL ITEiS.

-LiszT's health la improving.

-- " P&Taso " generally pays.

-D'Ovss CÀa=r is in New York.

-Gamsrzoaa has been singing in Detroit.

-Bosros swarms with " Mascot" troupes.

-- Dos Qciixor" la the title of Neuendorff's new
opera.

-Szoxou Rossi's tour through the provinces was a
success.

-Btaxoa Dowaazo has been singing in Lisbon, with
success.

-Maarl JAssesx has joined the Comley-Barton
Opera Company.

-Exxi Annorr ias added i Patience " to lier com-
pany's repertoiy.

-Maata Grisnosa's tour through the west ia
been very suocesnful.

-Tx Paris Opera is preparing a grand fete to cel-
obrate the centenary of Auber.

-HauAG's British Operatie Minstrels have bean
performing at the Casino, New York.

--- E sr, the violinist, la.s been giving concerta
reoently, et Steinway Ball, N%,w York.

-Mi. Hzwas Loaxnrx., a roll known piccolo
player, died roently ast Tombstone, Arizona.

-Tai performance o' comit ara in German, in
th!s country, 1e 'neeting irit- mu encouragement.

-Tax coming Opera Festival in Cincinnati la to be
inaugurated by a performance of " The Huguenots."

-IT is said that Wagner his given Herr Angelo
Neumann the exclusive right to perform " Paralfal."

-IT i almost impossible te pick up a foreign news-
paper, without seeing the name of an American prima
donna.

-Ir is reported that.Miss Minnie Hauk will head
an English opera com'pany in this' country next win-
tor. It. is to be hoped that Miss Hauk will secure the
support of good artiste.

-Thfta can be no question as to the valne of the
influence which good organ concérta can exert; but
if they are to do any good, the programnie must be
selected with the greatest care.

-STAPLE "Pinafore " was presented by GCrmmn's -B RVS' choral symphcny le te ha given lu
Church Choir Company, on thi, 9th, at the Philadel- Boton ou Mar , t close the series cf concerts cf
phia Lyceum. fixe Synpbony Orchestra. Mr. George Herschel ta

B ost. '* el- i. -. 1 the conductor of these concerts.

been among the most attractive features of the Bostoh
musical season. -Massaxzr's " 6Hrodiade " will prebably be given

before long in Paris,.at the Théâtre des Nations.. If
-Mn. Mr.F.sos's compaDy began their season of I Loliengri ilxould bc given, UseueVs and Wag.

Itahan Opera at the Philadephia Academy of Muac zer s operas will be performed on altornate eveninlm.
on thc 9thx inst.on th 9th nst.- IT hier benefit at tie Bijou Opera Hous, e v

-BTwr Smr the Strakosch company and Mathn's York, "Itie Corinus" appesred as Bdttna lu ai e
comic opera troupe, New Orleans ha$ been having 14 Mascotte," OWrueea lu tie "MnG ?lipper, a
plenty of musia lately. lu fhe tfieroIe in "Olivett." Her pformrace m

-TÉ&n Metrepoi.r operrat lbepit pefre a Nen York muot admeirede
institution for the relief of artists whose vocal organs -Miss lattix Noarox, of Boston known abroa*d
have become impaired. Signora Nordica, and' reinemnbered iÇ'tLii country i

-Ir is rumorea in London that Mr. Gye is making connection with Gilmores concerts at GUmore's Gar-
engagements with leading operatie artists for an den, hs beev: engaged for three years it the Grand
American season next year. - Opera, St. Petersburg.

-Tau Kennedy family, famous as interpretersof -Recent cable dispatdhes state that Materna is te
Scottish songse, boan a series of conoorts a.te.Lway receive $10,000 for singing in sixteen concerts next
.Hall, New York, on the 20th. May, and that Max Strakosch las offered $87,600 to

Schott, the tenor, for a tour- in this country, which
-SursxuaR's Troubadoure have been performing may be authentic, or-otherwise.

Bronson Howar's new play, " The Faun of the Glen,"
at the Broo'klyn Park Theatru. -IT is pobable that, in spite of reports to the con.

trary, the Trieunial Musical Festival will be helà ast
-. A rxw comie opera by W. C. MoCreery, Of SC Bristol, England. next auturzn. ., Il is understood that

Louis, and entitled " L/Afrique," wili be produeed at Mr. Charles Hallo has been invitpd te be again the
the Bijou Thestre the present seasuo. canductor, and that Mme.. Marie Roxe las been offerod

-Ssiar, Sauret and Kotek are atSt. Petersburg, the position of leading prima donna.
with Joachim expected to rrive. Surely the Em- -Acoopnrso to the Paria )igaro, Sara Banhardt
peror is well supplied with violinists. las signed au engagement with the directors of the

-Tnxan is a wicked Louisville paper which re.. Paris Vaudeville te appear there noxt winter in a new
marks that Brignoil can give points to an Egyptian play by SarToh. This willcost, the fair Sara 100,-
mummy. This is unkind te the sprightly tonor. o00f., which is her forfeit te the Comédie Frantase.

and which would have been forgiven lierif sht bd
-Paurs.nt Miars Wxxe, sister of Mime. Clara1 rtiurned to the Maison de Molière.

Behumann, has been on a concert tour in Sweden and C.
Norwby. Like her famous aster, ah is a pianist. -Mlu CAar Rosi hs commenced his seasn of

English Oper., in Lndon. Among the imp;ortant
-"Apscxv , aisa WAsRaxAZ" is the titie of a works to be brought out are four operas by Wagnei-:-

new opera by Genbe, reocnly prodcced at the 7halia "LohIengrin," "Tanuhauser," -The Flying Dutch-
Theatre, New, York. It was pronounced a auccess. man," and " Riensi;" Balfes - Painter of Autwerp,"

never yetheard in England, and Bles's a Benvenuto
-Ta Comley-Barton troupe have " Mme. Favart " Cellini." The company includes Mile- Valleria, Miss

l preparation, and also a new opera, which is to ba julia Gaylor, and Me famona oer, Herr.Schott. Mr.
prodc.oed on a grand seule durnug the present season. Alberto Bandeggor will be t.he conductor.
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